A Message from CCAO President Tim Bubb
Licking County Commissioner

The opportunity to serve your county as a commissioner or council member is one full of challenges and rewards. Winning an election is the first hurdle, and we have 58 new commissioners and council members in 2021 who did exactly that. Congratulations to each of you! This directory highlights those newly elected or appointed officials as they become part of the CCAO family.

CCAO is so important to our success at the county level. Whether it is through training, technical support, cost-saving programs, legislative advocacy or other services, CCAO is committed to providing the best value possible to its members.

Those who benefit most are those who become involved. CCAO is many-faceted and to begin to understand how it can help you and benefit your constituents takes time and effort. I encourage each of you to find an area that interests you and engage with others who share your interests. The staff and board members are always available to help you, so feel free to reach out to any of us if you have questions or concerns you want to discuss. You can find everyone’s contact info at www.ccao.org and in the 2021 CCAO Roster you received in the mail earlier this year. The general contact information for the CCAO offices is below.

Best wishes as you serve your county and constituents in the coming years. I look forward to meeting each of you in the coming months.

CCAO Contact
209 East State Street
Columbus, OH 43215-4309
Phone: (614) 221-5627
Toll Free (Ohio only): (888) 757-1904
Brian Winegardner (R)
Allen County
853 South Phillips Road
Harrod, OH 45850
B. Ph. (419) 223-8505
C. Ph. (419) 303-8465
bwinegardner@allencountyohio.com
- More than 25 years law enforcement experience
- Chief Deputy, Allen County Sheriff’s Office
- Allen East Local School District Board of Education member

David Bambauer (R)
Auglaize County
400 Botkins Angle Road
New Knoxville, OH 45871
B. Ph. (419) 739-6710
C. Ph. (937) 538-0884
dbambauer@auglaizecounty.org
- Washington Township Fiscal Officer
- CFO of Bambauer Fertilizer and Seed, Inc.

Christopher Modranski (R)
Carroll County
1069 Countryside Drive
Carrollton, OH 44615
B. Ph. (330) 627-4869
C. Ph. (330) 205-1639
cmodranski@carrollcountyohio.us
- County Economic Development Director
- Chief Clerk, Board of County Commissioners
- Villages of Delroy and Carrollton Council Member
Timothy Cassady (R)
Champaign County
10788 Rosedale Road
Mechanicsburg, OH 43044
H. Ph. (937) 834-2119
B. Ph. (937) 484-1611
nransdell@co.champaign.oh.us
• Goshen Township Trustee
• Ohio Township Association Board of Directors
• Board member in county for planning entities, developmental disabilities, emergency management

Bonnie Batchler (R)
Clermont County
3754 Amberwood Court
Amelia, OH 45102
B. Ph. (513) 732-7300
C. Ph. (513) 324-2927
bbatchler@clermontcountyohio.gov
• Pierce Township Trustee
• President, Clermont County Township Association
• EMS Chief, Pierce Township Volunteer Fire Department
• Senior Credit Analyst, Senco Products

Roy Papparodis (R)
Cuyahoga County
105 South Market Street
Lisbon, OH 44432
B. Ph. (330) 424-9511
C. Ph. (330) 853-7262
rpapparodis@cccommissioners.org
• Salem City Councilman
• General Manager, Youngstown Country Club
Rick Conkle (I)
Coshocton County
401 1/2 Main Street
Coshocton, OH 43812
H. Ph. (740) 294-7927
B. Ph. (740) 622-1753
rickconkle@coshoctoncounty.net
• Jackson Township Trustee
• Coshocton County Engineer’s Office

Larry Schmidt (R)
Crawford County
112 East Mansfield Street, Suite 304
Bucyrus, OH 44820
B. Ph. (419) 562-5876
larrys@crawford-co.org
• Owner and Manager, Fisher Auto Parts Co.

Martin Sweeney (D)
Cuyahoga County
District 3
2079 East 9th Street, Floor 8
Cleveland, OH 44115
B. Ph. (216) 698-2230
mjsweeney@cuyahogacounty.us
• State Representative
• President, Cleveland City Council
Larry Holmes (R)
Darke County
3806 Beanblossom Road
Greenville, OH 45331
H. Ph. (937) 547-0732
B. Ph. (937) 547-7370
C. Ph. (937) 423-0210
lholmes@co.darke.oh.us
• Member, Greenville City School District Board of Education
• Vice President of Finance and Administration, Fort Recovery Industries
• 47 years of financial and benefit administration experience

David Kern (R)
Defiance County
500 Court Street - Suite A
Defiance, OH 43512
B. Ph. (419) 782-4761
commissioners@defiance-county.com
• Member, Ayersville Local Schools Board of Education
• President, Ayersville Education Foundation
• South Richland Fire Department Lieutenant

Erica Crawley
Franklin County
373 S. High Street, 26th Floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
B. Ph. (614) 525-3461
erica.crawley@franklincountyohio.gov
• State Representative
• Navy Veteran
• Cuyahoga County JFS, Head Start and CASA
Joe Short (R)
Fulton County
152 South Fulton Street
Wauseon, OH 43567
B. Ph. (419) 337-9255
joeshort@fultoncountyoh.com
  • President, German Township Trustees
  • Owners of Joe Short Insurance Agency

Q. Jay Stapleton (R)
Gallia County
2739 Stewart Road
Crown City, OH 45623
B. Ph. (740) 446-4374
C. Ph. (740) 645-1311
qjstapleton@gallianet.net
  • Independent business owner, automotive sales
  • NFIB member

M. Eugene Greene (R)
Gallia County
5860 St. Rt. 588
Gallipolis, OH 45631
B. Ph. (740) 446-4374
C. Ph. (740) 645-5709
ggreene@gallianet.net
  • Served in the U.S. Army – Vietnam Veteran
  • Gallipolis City Manager
Rick Perales (R)
Guernsey County
27 Martingham Court
Beavercreek, OH 45440
B. Ph. (937) 562-5006
rperales@co.greene.oh.us
- Former Greene County Commissioner
- State Representative
- Beavercreek City Mayor
- U.S. Air Force Veteran

Jack Marlin (R)
Guernsey County
716 Hal Bar Drive
Cambridge, OH 43725
B. Ph. (740) 432-9200
jmarlin@guernseycounty.org
- Member, Cambridge City Council
- 40 year employee of Columbia Gas

Alicia Reece (D)
Hamilton County
138 East Court Street, Room 603
Cincinnati, OH 45202
B. Ph. (513) 946-4401
Alicia.Reece@hamilton-co.org
- Member, Cincinnati City Council
- State Representative
- Experience in advertising, marketing, and political consulting
William Bateson (R)
Hancock County
20368 Township Road 68
Arlington, OH 45814
B. Ph. (419) 424-7044
C. Ph. (419) 957-6012
wlbateson@co.hancock.oh.us

- Worked for Whirlpool Corp.
- Grain and cattle farmer
- Chair, 2020 Ohio Soybean Council
- Owner, Roof Maxx Technologies Franchise

Mike Pepple (R)
Hancock County
13097 Township Road 37
Findlay, OH 45840
B. Ph. (419) 424-7044
C. Ph. (419) 722-7537
mwpepple@co.hancock.oh.us

- Over 40 years of experience in banking
- Board President, Findlay Hancock Habitat for Humanity

Fred Rush (R)
Hardin County
1011 Christopher Circle
Ada, OH 45810
B. Ph. (419) 674-2205
fred.rush.hardin@gmail.com

- Worked in auto industry as a manager and controller
- Graduate of The Ohio State University and the University Dayton
Harry Brady (R)
Huron County
3702 State Route 601
Norwalk, OH 44857
B. Ph. (419) 681-0323
c. Ph. (419) 681-0323
hbrady@hccommissioners.com
- Worked in an envelope factory as well as in construction
- Member, Huron County Board of Elections
- Instructor, UBC International Training Center

Donnie Willis (R)
Jackson County
513 McKitterick Road
Wellston, OH 45692
B. Ph. (740) 286-3301
C. Ph. (740) 577-4574
jccommissionerwillis@gmail.com
- Director of Operations, Jackson County Prosecutor
- Administrator, Jackson County Jail

Tony Morelli (R)
Jefferson County
2828 Fernwood Road
Wintersville, OH 43953
B. Ph. (740) 283-8500
C. Ph. (304) 670-6078
commissioners@jeffersoncountyoh.com
- Over 30 years experience in sales and operations
- Chairman, Jefferson Metropolitan Housing Authority
- Brooke Hancock Jefferson Metropolitan Planning Commission
John Plecnik (R)
Lake County
2890 Bishop Road
Willoughby Hills, OH 44092
B. Ph. (440) 350-2882
john.plecnik@lakecountyohio.gov
• Willoughby Hills City Council
• Willoughby-Eastlake Public Library Board of Trustees
• Associate Professor of Law at Cleveland State University

Mark Robinson (R)
Logan County
117 East Columbus Avenue
Bellefontaine, OH 43311
B. Ph. (937) 599-7283
markr@co.logan.oh.us
• Worked in environmental health and safety for Siemens
• CFO of Robinson Investments

Michelle Hung (R)
Lorain County
37037 Chaddwyck Lane
North Ridgeville, OH 44039
B. Ph. (440) 329-5101
C. Ph. (440) 420-2183
mhung@loraincounty.us
• Member, North Ridgeville City Council
• Worked in automotive sales, finance and inventory management
David Moore (R)
Lorain County
173 Terra Lane
Amherst, OH 44001
B. Ph. (440) 329-5301
dmoore@loraincounty.us
- Former Lorain County Commissioner
- Business Consultant

Chris Wallace (R)
Madison County
214 Willowbrook Court
Plain City, OH 43064
B. Ph. (740) 852-2972
C. Ph. (614) 832-9654
chris.wallace@madison.oh.gov
- Practicing Attorney

Steve Hambley (R)
Medina County
144 North Broadway Street
Medina, OH 44256
B. Ph. (330) 722-9214
Shambley@ohmedinaco.org
- Former Medina County Commissioner
- State Representative
- Author
- Former College Instructor
Shannon Miller (R)
Meigs County
P.O. Box 163
Tuppers Plains, OH 45783
B. Ph. (740) 992-4630
C. Ph. (740) 508-0628
smiller@meigscountycommissioners.com

- Project manager and union millwright
- Founding member of local non-profit Loyalty Is Forever
- Member, Meigs County Community Improvement Corporation

Wade Westfall (R)
Miami County
201 West Main Street
Troy, OH 45373
B. Ph. (937) 440-5903
wwestfall@miamicountyohio.gov

- Former Miami County Commissioner
- Owner/Operator of Westfall Investment Properties/Four Sons Development LLC

Bill Bolon (R)
Monroe County
45470 Smithberger Road
Lewisville, OH 43754
H. Ph. (740) 567-4102
B. Ph. (740) 472-1341
C. Ph. (740) 213-0178
bill.bolon@monroecountyohio.com

- Small Business Owner
- Mayor of the Village of Woodsfield
Diane Burkhart (R)
Monroe County
48689 Keylor Hill Road
Woodsfield, OH 43793
H. Ph. (740) 472-5487
B. Ph. (740) 472-1341
C. Ph. (740) 391-0391
diane.burkhart@monroecountyohio.com

- 48 years experience in education
- Board Member, Switzerland of Ohio School District

Richard Welsh (R)
Morgan County
1401 Washington Street
Stockport, OH 43787
H. Ph. (740) 557-3663
B. Ph. (740) 962-3183
richard.welsh@morgancounty-oh.gov

- Penn Township Trustee
- Fire Chief, Pennsville Volunteer Fire Department
- Operator of Welsh Water Hauling

Tim Abraham (R)
Morrow County
529 S. Marion Street
Cardington, OH 43315
B. Ph. (419) 947-4085
tim.abraham@co.morrow.oh.us

- Member, Cardington Village Council
- Worked in Sheriff’s Office and served as a police officer for Village of Mt. Gilead
Timothy Siegfried (R)
Morrow County
1 South Liberty Street
Marengo, OH 43334
B. Ph. (419) 947-4085
tim.siegfried@co.morrow.oh.us

- 30 years of teaching and administration experience

Gary Saling (R)
Noble County
19600 Frostyville Road
Caldwell, OH 43724
B. Ph. (740) 732-2969
C. Ph. (740) 509-1058
noblecom@frontier.com

- Noble County Engineer’s office
- Licensed Surveyor

Clint Vance (R)
Paulding County
Sworn into office on December 30, 2020
Passed September 2021

- Board Member, Paulding Exempted Village Schools and Vantage Career Center
Mike Weible (R)
Paulding County
22348 Road 178
Oakwood, OH 45873
B. Ph. (419) 399-8215
C. Ph. (419) 439-4792
mike@pcohio.us

- Chairman, Paulding County Farm Service Agency Board
- Auglaize Township Trustee for 6 years
- Store Manager for a large retail store chain

Derek Householder (R)
Perry County
219 Highland Drive
New Lexington, OH 43764
B. Ph. (740) 342-2045
C. Ph. (740) 605-9877
derek.householder@perrycountyohio.net

- Worked in the oil and gas industry

Gary Scherer (R)
Pickaway County
P.O. Box 123
Circleville, OH 43113
B. Ph. (740) 474-6093
C. Ph. (740) 412-1285
gscherer@pickawaycountyohio.gov

- State Representative
- President, Circleville Oil Company
- Certified Public Accountant
Jeff Chattin (R)
Pike County
874 Higby Road
Chillicothe, OH 45601
B. Ph. (740) 947-4817
pikecountycommissioners@yahoo.com

- Small Business Owner and Regional Manager, Ready-Mix industry
- President, Pike County Farm Bureau, and Soil and Water Conservation District
- Board Member, Pike Water, and Pike County Chamber of Commerce

Tony Badalamenti (R)
Portage County
45 North Chillicothe Road
Aurora, OH 44202
B. Ph. (330) 297-3600
C. Ph. (216) 410-0377
abadalamenti@portageco.com

- Chiropractor
- U.S. Marine Corps veteran

Adam Craft (R)
Preble County
101 East Main Street
Eaton, OH 45320
B. Ph. (937) 456-8143
C. Ph. (937) 733-8018
acraft@prebco.org

- Chairman, Preble County Planning Commission
- President, Twin Valley Rec League
- Holds master electrical licensure through the Ohio Construction Industry License Board
David Haber (R)
Preble County
431 Cassell Road
Eaton, OH 45320
B. Ph. (937) 456-8143
C. Ph. (937) 533-5589
dhaber@prebco.org

• Preble County Board of Elections
• Farming and Real Estate businesses
• County 4-H Advisory Committee

Rachael Vonderhaar (R)
Preble County
4636 State Route 725 West
P.O. Box 35
Camden, OH 45311
B. Ph. (937) 456-8143
C. Ph. (937) 603-1984
rvonderhaar@prebco.org

• Operates family row crop and cow/calf and ewe/lamb operations
• Member, Preble County Economic Development Board
• Preble County Farm Service Agency

Cliff Mears (R)
Richland County
50 Park Avenue East
Mansfield, OH 44902
B. Ph. (419) 774-5695
cmears@richlandcountyoh.gov

• President, Mansfield City Council
• Communications instructor, college students
• Private sector work in finance, publications and printing
• Mansfield Playhouse Community Theatre, trustee and business manager
James Lowe (R)
Ross County
176 Main Street
Frankfort, OH 45628
B. Ph. (740) 702-3085
C. Ph. (740) 466-7831
jameslowe@rosscountyohio.gov

- US Army Military Police Corp
- Retired Chillicothe Police Officer
- Ross County Sheriff’s Department part-time School Safety Officer
- Adena Local School Board of Education

Charles Schwochow (R)
Sandusky County
1090 County Road 97
Fremont, OH 43420
B. Ph. (419) 334-6100
C. Ph. (419) 680-2780
schwochow_charles@co.sandusky.oh.us

- Former Sandusky County Commissioner
- Farmer
- First Choice Portable Stages, Owner
- Member, Fremont City Schools Board of Education

Scottie Powell (R)
Scioto County
602 Seventh Street, Room 310
Portsmouth, OH 45662
B. Ph. (740) 355-8281
scottie.powell@sciotocounty.net

- Chief Experience Officer, Ohio based healthcare organization
- Owner/Partner, Buckeye Health Staffing, provides nursing services to healthcare organizations across Ohio
- Director of Customer Experience, Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation
Tyler Shuff (R)
Seneca County
111 Madison Street
Tiffin, OH 44883
B. Ph. (419) 447-4550, ext. 6506
tshuff@senecacountyohio.gov

- Member, Tiffin City Council
- Director of Operations, Tiffin Community Reinvestment Group
- Member, Downtown Development Committee and Entrepreneurship Development Committee
- Seneca County Regional Planning

Rita Darrow (R)
Summit County
District 1
9450 Woodview Drive
Macedonia, OH 44056
B. Ph. (330) 643-2725
C. Ph. (216) 409-4029
rdarrow@summitoh.net

- President, Macedonia City Council
- Office Manager, property management company
- Freight Broker

Anthony DeVitis (R)
Summit County
District 8
3946 Golden Wood Way
Uniontown, OH 44685
B. Ph. (330) 896-4860
C. Ph. (330) 414-7780
adevitis@summitoh.net

- Member, City of Green Council
- State Representative
- Small business owner
Niki Frenchko (R)
Trumbull County
170 Kenilworth Avenue SE
Warren, OH 44483
B. Ph. (330) 675-2456
C. Ph. (330) 717-6454
cefrench@co.trumbull.oh.us
- Worked in mental health, community and housing development, realtor and HUD consultant
- US Army Reserve

Kerry Metzger (R)
Tuscarawas County
120 Prysi Parkway SE
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
C. Ph. (330) 340-8275
Repmetz97th@hotmail.com
- Former Tuscarawas County Commissioner
- Former CCAO President
- State Representative
- President, New Philadelphia City Council

Dave Burke (R)
Union County
860 Wedgewood Drive
Marysville, OH 43040
B. Ph. (937) 645-3012
C. Ph. (937) 243-4333
dburke@unioncountyohio.gov
- Small Business Owner and Pharmacist
- State Representative
- State Senator
Steve Robinson (R)
Union County
21510 Wolford-Maskill Road
Marysville, OH 43040
H. Ph. (937) 644-0452
B. Ph. (937) 645-3012
C. Ph. (937) 537-0170
strobinson@unioncountyohio.gov

- Own and operates an excavation company
- Soil and Water Conservation Board – State and National President
- Chairman, National Conservation Foundation

James Booth (R)
Washington County
1115 Gilman Avenue
Marietta, OH 45750
B. Ph. (740) 373-6623, ext. 2012
C. Ph. (740) 336-8559
jbooth@wcgov.org

- Trucking Company Owner
- Combat Veteran of the U.S. Army
- Former Police Officer

Charles Schilling (R)
Washington County
1115 Gilman Avenue
Marietta, OH 45750
B. Ph. (740) 373-6623, ext. 2014
C. Ph. (740) 350-9389
cschilling@wcgov.org

- Member, Fort Fry Local School Board of Education
- Real Estate Business
- Coached numerous youth sports, helped obtain new facilities for high school athletics
Brad Batton (R)
Wyandot County
231 W. Findlay Street
Carey, OH 43316
B. Ph. (419) 294-3836
C. Ph. (419) 722-0170
bbatton@co.wyandot.oh.us

- Funeral Home Owner and Operator
- Kiwanis Club
Counties with Newly Elected Members

- 1 New Member
- 2 New Members
- 3 New Members

Map showing the distribution of newly elected members across Ohio counties.

Legend:
- Blue: 1 New Member
- Red: 2 New Members
- Green: 3 New Members
CCAO Staff

Brandy Allen, Senior Accountant
(614) 220-0640 | ballen@ccao.org

Sherry Barbosky, CORSA Underwriting Manager
(614) 220-7995 | sbarbosky@ccao.org

Nedra Benson, CCAO Administrative Professional
(614) 221-5627 | nbenson@ccao.org

Melissa Bodey, CEBCO Senior Benefit Specialist
(614) 220-7997 | mbodey@ccao.org

John Brownlee, CORSA Managing Director
(614) 220-7988 | jbrownlee@ccao.org

Debi Burnette, CEBCO Enrollment and Billing Specialist
(614) 220-0644 | dburnette@ccao.org

Thisbe Butcher, Finance Manager
(614) 220-7990 | tb butcher@ccao.org

Tricia Callihan, CORSA Program Assistant
(614) 220-7993 | tcallihan@ccao.org

Wendy Dillingham, CEBCO Senior Benefit Specialist
(614) 220-7992 | wdillingham@ccao.org

Albert Francis, CORSA Senior Claims Representative
(614) 220-0638 | af Francis@ccao.org

James Hale, CORSA Risk Control Consultant
(614) 246-1630 | jhale@ccao.org

Robin Garrett, CCAO Boards’ Liaison & Events Manager
(614) 220-0653 | rgarrett@ccao.org

Justin Grant, Benefit Specialist
(614) 220-7984 | jgrant@ccao.org

Frank Hatfield, CORSA Risk Manager
(614) 220-0639 | fhatfield@ccao.org

Ken Hilty, CORSA Law Enforcement Consultant
(614) 357-6966 | khilty@ccao.org

Jon Honeck, Senior Policy Analyst
(614) 220-7982 | jhoneck@ccao.org

Tim Hoverman, Network Administrator
(614) 220-0655 | thoverman@ccao.org

Andrew Johnson, Communications Coordinator
(614) 220-7986 | ajohnson@ccao.org

Amanda Jones, CORSA Claims Representative
(614) 220-0636 | ajones@ccao.org

Mike Kindell, Managing Director of Health and Wellness
(614) 220-0645 | mkindell@ccao.org

Jeff Knapp, CORSA Claims Supervisor
(614) 220-0642 | jknapp@ccao.org

John Leutz, Assistant Director
(614) 220-7994 | jleutz@ccao.org

Katie Lininger, CORSA Senior Claims Representative
(614) 220-0637 | klininger@ccao.org

Hannah Mckee, Wellness Coordinator
(614) 220-0654 | hmckee@ccao.org

Elizabeth Miller, CORSA Claim and Litigation Manager
(614) 220-7989 | emiller@ccao.org

Ryan Mills, Accountant
(614) 220-7985 | rmills@ccao.org

Curtis Pratt, CORSA Claims Technician
(614) 220-0636 | cpratt@ccao.org

Alison Redmond, CORSA Membership Services Manager
(614) 220-7991 | aremond@ccao.org

Rachel Massoud Reedy, Policy Analyst
(614) 220-7996 | rreedy@ccao.org

Adam Schwiebert, Policy Analyst
(614) 220-7981 | aschwiebert@ccao.org

Tori Sinclair, CEBCO Wellness Coordinator
(614) 220-0650 | tsinclair@ccao.org

Cheryl Subler, Executive Director
(614) 220-7980 | csubler@ccao.org
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